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HANDLING OF ANIMALS.

This is a fcjcusecJ inspection in regarcis lo Une direct contact eschibition of three tiger cubs cupently open lo the

public.

TTi^re are grie to three 1iger cubs at any one lime, approximelely l^-l'G wieal^ of age that are currently being

shown lo Ihe public. The exhibrtior) is advertised on a sign In Ihe driveway as "Tiger Baby Playtime" asking lor

s donation fee ol sas lor each member ol the public. This fee allows them to enter into a caged r^im

appmoxlmalaly 15 leal x 20 leal whara 1 lo 3 tiger cubs will be raiaasad into tba room ar^ allowed to play with

Ihe visitors- During the exhibrtion time there are on average M-35 people at a 1irT>e silting on the floor. These

tiger Cubs are approiumately 50 Ibe and 1S-2[} inchaa high at the abouldaf.

During the exhibition the licensee advised thart he is always in the room and there are 1-2 other volunteers that

are outskJe the room il needed. The licensee adviseri that he tells the public before the tigers come into the

room that they may got scralchad or nipped by lha cubs, but Ihal's whal cubs do and It they are uncomfcrlahie

with that they should leave. The licensee slated there have been some scratches in the past lew weekSn

hewaver ha did rul cansidar anything to ba an itiijury and hanmlul to lha public, ha !&laLad 'a litlla blood is

nothing”.

The IliCenSee advised Ihare was one girl reCBUtly en January 15, 2014 that gKil up within the first 10 minules ef

the 30 mmute session upset because one of the ttgercubs gave her a little nip or scratched her, He wasn't sure

as she got up and wanted to be let out ot the caged area. He advised that there had been several other people

that have badn soralchad during Ihe axhlbltbns but that they never complained lo him or seamed to have any

issue, just that one girl two days prior.

The licensee also stated that he tells the visilors lo sntack lha tigers on Ihe nose il they get loo rough in order lo

teach them not to climb up or scratch etc. He advised that some people don'l hit Ihe tigers hard enough to do

anything and if he neetfe lb step in he will and has taken any cubs ouf of the room as needed il they gef lo raugh

or playful The t>gers have been exhit>ited hourly; 30 minutes with public conlact and 30 mlnule^ oh Ihroughoul

the day every day since (hey were 7 weeks dd- The licensee stated that he teeH 1hg| he can exhibit |he tigers

with full contact with Ihe public up until they are 16 weeks ol age.

During the exhibition of the tiger oubs there need to t>e suflident number of staff that needs lo be
hnr^ledgaable, rosponsiblo and readily idenliliabta. When aak;bd for a list ol the volunteer elafi lhal assists with
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the exhibiiion/cane of the ligers and their iraining qualifications, the licensee slated Ihial he would not provide any

personal lirHdrmatidn of htis £laFl, and 1ha1 ha was ^e1lifig rd ol Itn imes ha had now and would gal now staff in a

few weeks

ll is deer with the evidence of raoenf reported injuries 1hai these tiger cut?s are too large, tog slrong and

aggressive to have direct contact with the public with minimaJ risk cl harm. It is imperative lhat when allowing

the public to have phy&ical contact with tiger cubs that the animals are not able lo cause any injuries, scratches

or bites to an^ membsi's of the public. When an animal, regardless of age, is ol the size, weight and

aggressiveness that they are causing ibese Kinds d injuries, they should not he used For handlirig esihibitiong

where lhe public is in diieol dontaci wild ihe animals.

The licensee must step all direot ccntad eshibiiions with the ligers that are capable cf causing any injuries to the

public including but not limited to brlmg. scralchmg or brulairtg. The llcenseo ahaJi not allow members, of Iba

public lc work handle crtisdpiine the animals by using physical reprimand to Keep the animals From getting loe

aggressive. The licansen shall identily addrtional hannars and stalF arid their gualilications to Inspectors upon

request to prove their knowledge and qualifications.

To be corrected: From Ibis day forward.

Inspection and exit interview conducted wllb llna Facility ropresantative.
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